UAF SEEKS VETERANS FOR PORTRAITS

Honor Wall: Celebrating UAF’s Veterans

To celebrate the vital contributions of veterans to the UAF community, the Department of Military and Veterans Services is sponsoring a portrait project.

Veterans and active duty service members are invited to have their portraits taken at the following times:

- Oct. 22, 1-2 p.m. — Eielson 303
- Oct. 29, 1-2 p.m. — Eielson 303
- Nov. 5, 1-2 p.m. — Eileson 303
- Nov. 11 (Veterans Day), 10 a.m.-noon — Arctic Java in Wood Center

No dress code — come as you are.

An opening reception to unveil the portraits will be Nov. 14 from 4-6 p.m. in the Wood Center’s Arctic Java.

uaf-veterans@alaska.edu
907-474-7400
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